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THE OPEN SEASON FOR HUNTING TROUBLE RUNS FROM JANUARY TO DECEMBER

YOU CAN 1'IXI) DOX'T (JUT EXCITED

Tho Thncs(hint; ' If you've lnvt something three or
"ant cIiiiumh. If It Isn't there o four lint want ml v. hi The Timet

for . Tho cost Is small nml will bring It back. The Times want
ho results w HiirprlMC you. ads get results.
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SEAS KISS TO

ALL ALONG

Gamboa Dike, Last Barrier in

Panama Canal, to be Blown

Out Tomorrow.

MARSHFIELD INDUSTRIES

TO JOINIINCELEBRATION

Binnest Noise World Has Ever

Known Will Mark Finish
of Bin Waterway.

CUT FNMN ItAIMIHA'.

I .. to Coon imy Time,
I PANAMA. Oct. !. Culebni

Cut Is flHInB wlth w,,tor 80 ra"" I

Lily that nil previous cnlciiln- -

tlons lmvc lecn npsol. The cut

will lie rillocl lo tho lovol of

Lnko Oat"" '' October in, tho

date fixed for tho destruction of

the Gnmboii dike by dynamite.

m, A)'lJle.l Vm to Coon Unj- Tlmi.l
5KATTU3. Oct. P. The comple- -

. . ti ritml fill
ino riuiiiinu " vtlon of

,. .. 1 . . .111. n mi l
Mow HIT OUt Of tllO uailliiim mnu, !

. . i .... . .....lfwilr tniniii'rnw I

be ceiciirnicu in
lit. .1iri1n T'llPlflf

morning iuuuk " -

Coast, by tiio "ring oi mumus
. . .. . .....nil.. M.1

blOWllIK Of WlllBllCS. dini'limm, .....j.
. ..iil.. .....i i,niiiiiwrilii1 liOilloB

, . ,.. 1..,,.. I.. nlltlllll. I

have Interested iiibhiw'i
.i iw.

Inc a Kcnerai ousorvnimn m m

event.
(.'etltiig Ready for Xolse.

Tho Pacific CoiiBt Is drawing Its
At... ...111

breath ready to give n ciiccr mui win
if 4 ftlntt fit tllnroar ironi viim uinci m wiw

Instant tomorrow tunc mo hko "i
Cnlelira Cut Is blown up mm mo ra- -

i 11..
tic nml Atlantic! uccuns uro mumy
united.

Tho Portland Chnmbcr of Com- -
. ,t Y1 ln.1.1.merco i preparing ior

lhare la tho rolohrntlnn and com- -

mercnl bodies In every other port;
city of tho Coast nro to do tlio snnio.
ArraiiEomcnts will bo nindo to navo
the news flashed simultaneously to

. . l.l. f ....
evcrv city on ie (. oast i mo insuim
of the explosion that destroys tno
dike and for one mlnuto ovory street
car am trnin is to no stoppen. every
bell and whistle nml every other In- -

ttrument that can bo utilized In mnk- -
Inc "the biggest nolso tho world hns
ever " w bo turned loose 10
Its fullest rnnnrltv.

"I can think of no demonstration
that will lirliiL' morn ileflnltclv homo
to everyone In l'nrll.nul the nenrncsn
Ot the time when thn trade of tho
worlil Is In nnnr In tlu rnnnl tlirmimi
tho canal nml Mm ulmrt limn vn hnvn
left In wblcli tn nlnrn our nnrt 111

readiness to receive Ha Hhnro." said
E. C. Rlllnfir soprntnrv nf Mm P.linni- -
oer Of fnm mnrpn

The first ship to ro through tho
final Will bo thn Prnm KniiRnn'n fn- -
nus ship of exploration, which wnn
kllt on tho Pacific Const from tho
Douglas fir of tho Northwest. Sho

sail from Colon to tho Pacific
liortly after tho destrutlon of tho
dike.

so CKLi:mi.vrix iif.uk
With tho execution of nosslbly

"me special blowing of wliistles nt
"e mills In Mnrshneld and North
Bnd, thero will bo no celebration

the completion of tho Pnnnma
canal hero tomorrow. North Hond
Parties were tnlklng of having
wiMeld and North nend unite In
woe big doings, but it was called J.

1 PERSONAL OVERFLOW f
'JWALSTROM, of Bandon, Is in

"arshfield on biislness.

CURKE PENSLBR, of Myrtle Point
w8 III Maraliflni,! u.

,laaGVIALI' went t0 Coil,,1,e to--
hold a special session of
Court.

i matters connectedwith the street Improvement con-whi- ch

his firm recently got
tL Bend but over WD,cM

18 "ifro or less trouble.
w

G.W.kattbw.T:
from AN arrived home today
to b ,UU8ine8s nnd pleasure trip

UUr
ftnd aufcter will ratura

8E NOISY

PACIFIC COAST

CLOSE CALL IN

AUTO ACCIDENT

Foster Elliott and Troupe Have
Harrowintj Experience on

Curry County Road.
Word 1ms been received here of tho

almost miraculous escape of tho Fos-
ter Hlllott thentricnl troupe, en
route up tho coast from Kurolui to
Cook County, In an auto 'accident In
Curry County. Their machine skid-

ded off tho muddy road on n high
Krado below Port Orford and slid
down the hillside for 500 foot. Not
one of tho occupants were seriously"
Injured and most, of thoin suffered
more from a seven-inll- o walk through
the rain nml mud to Port Orford
than from the accident.

They were running slow when
tholr machine went off tho road nnd
this probably prevented tho nulo from
turning turtle. Tho embankment was
pretty steep and tho muchliio slipped,
rolled nml otherwise Jogged down
the hillside to tho bottom where 11

had to bo left.
Tho company hns eight people and

was coming up to play tho Coos Coun-
ty towns.

MANY ARRIVE

ON BREAKWATER

Steamer in From Portland
Early Today Had Bicj

Cargo of Freight.
Tho Ureakwater arrived In early to-

day from Portland with a hiro list
of passengers and a capacity cargo
of freight. In fnct, sho hnd to

leave seventy tons of freight at
Portland this time. Sovornl auto-

mobiles added couslderablo to tho
uoiial shipments.

The Ilrenkwater will. Hull nt 7:30
Saturdny morning for Portland.

Among those arriving on her to-

day wero:
A. Oinlcon, A. Zudn, J. W. I Ion-sel- l,

15. Ilonsoll, Mrs. N. A. Xas-bur- g,

V. K. Congor, Mrs. F. K.

Congor, Miss 11. White, 10. V. Steele,
Mrs. G. S. AndeiTon, Mrs. K. V.

Ilurgess, h. I), rjouchor, Ivy Miller,

Cecil Miller, A. J. Xowmnn, Mrs.
Newman, Jennie Trcnnor, llert Haws,

Mrs. Haws, Luola Haws, Mrs. II.
Wlilto, M. .Martin. II. It. Palmor,
Lester Fltzhugh, S. J. Grimes, II.

P. Howard, J. Gordler, P. L. Uow-ma- n,

Mrs. P. L. Davman, Mrs. II.
1). llowman, Mrs. I,. Farror, 13. n.
Ilaguowooil, J.II.Joncs, M. It. AdaniB,

Mrs. Uonson, J. M. Nolson, W. J.
Sweot, Wm. Wnxinuth, Mrs. Wnx-niut- h,

Richard Waxmuth, Mrs. R.

G. Deronda, 13. h. Sherman, F. 13.

Wilson, 13. Nolson, A. Lund-quls- t,

F. W. Smith, G. P. Alex-

ander, Thos. Edgar, P. G. Cumader,
Wilson Kaufman, Mrs. Shatter, Mrs.

Lundberg, Fannie Kansolla, Alma

Horfa, Mr. Drltt, Mrs. Brltt, Fred
Jones, J. D. Gllmoro, Mrs. Smith,
M. Smith, C. W. Eiler, M. h. Carter,
Mrs. J. C. Glsch, J. C. Glsch, Mrs.

Crawford, Miss Crawford, M. Craw-

ford, Mrs. Trites, Miss Trites, H.

B. Donohay, J. Knotts, Mrs. M.

Ross, Mrs. Wells, H. E. Bonrardt,
Mrs. Harberg, Harry Lambert, L.

W. Wright, John Rlloy, V. Swanson,

E. Tllson, C. Jacobson, A. L. Dumee,
O. F. Harklns, E. Rundle, O. Thomp-

son, J. Rlmbach, Augusta Nlcml,

Minnie Puntlo, A. Hakvist, G.

SJorgrer, E. Hakala, W. Pentilla,
S. Holmes, S. Hakala, Martin John.

Along the Waterfront.

The tug Gleaner brought In a big
shipment of butter from Gardiner
this morning and will take back a
cargo of general merchandise.

The Grace Dollar arrived in at
Bandon from San Francisco

LET US TALK IT OVER
has given utterance to another of his oafish "ouches!"

OSWALDhas had another nttack of Coos County I. W. W.-lt- ls and hns
In a way that ho hopes will strike horror Into human hearts

from Harney to Tillamook.
Peeved and piqued because his special Investigators, grand Jurors and

others would not pervert facts to conform with his opinions and Issue n re-

port that would vindicate his vainglory grandstanding the Governor gives
vent to his personal spleen and spite In a malicious attack on C. A. Smith
nnd Al Powers.

With his ciistoninry love of the limelight, Oswald makes an alleged pub-
lic duty the vehicle of his vanity. Summoning n Portland Journal reporter
lo his presence ho strikes an attitude and declaims: "Watch me throw the
Javelin of defliuice at C. A. Smith nml hurl the harpoon of hate into Al
Powers!"

"Great stuff," snys the Journal reporter, "we'll put It on Hist page with
big headlines and It will bring down the galleries."

This Is the way Oregon's Governor goes about tho affairs of stnte. Per-
sonal phiie, passion and prejudice ure his guides Instend of duty.

If Oswald West hud Information that led him to believe the law hnd
been violated It was his duty to summon tho Attorney General and Instruct
him to commence action. It was not his place to send a telegram to the al-

leged olfenders requesting u private conference at the Statehouse. It was
not part of his duty to drag in the nnmo of a private citizen who was in no
way connected with it. It was dosplca hie to mnke public allegation of "out-
law uctlvltles" that had been legally nnd openly disproved and which he
knew or should know were disproved.

It was not his place to give his telegram to the newspnpers except to
varnish his vanity with publicity.

What would Governor West think of Sheriff Gngc. If after ho discov-

ered some one hnd violated the law he would send a message asking n con-

ference Instead of Informing the Prosecuting Attorney? Hut that's exactly
what the Governor has done.

The wholo proceeding savors of the childish capering of an egotist
rather than tho dignified and decorous action of tho Governor of a state.

If Mr. Powers proceeds with his action for libel ho will have the sym-

pathy and support of this entire community. Public sentiment Is unani-

mous that hi his last outbreak Governor West has gone too far and should
be called to account.

SIR UP IN

SULZER CASE

Final Vote on Eight Impeach-
ment Articles Will Begin

Next Tuesday.
tnr AMOvlalrd Pri-- lo Coo Er TlmM.l

ALBANY, Oct. U. Final argu-

ments held tho stngo In the Sulzor
impeachment trial today. Attorneys
for each side wero allotted live
hoiini for slimming up addresses. It
is believed that at the end of the
Arguments Friday night, the Court
will adjourn over Mondny, which Is

Columbus Hay, until Tuesday. Then
tho voting on tho constitutional ob-

jections to the Impeachment articles
!

brought by tho attorneys for tho de-

fense, and tho Impeachment articles
themselves, will begin. A ilnal vote
will bo taken separately on each of
tho eight articles, If all of them nro
allowed to stand.

I

ART COLLECTION
'

FOR NEW YORK

Millionaire Merchant Leaves
Famous Works of Art to

City $10,000,000.
nr Auodatcit rrc lo Cooi liar Timet.

NEW YORK, Oct. 9. Tho famous
art collection of Benjamin Altman,
a dry goods merchant who died
yesterday, probably will go to the
city under the terms of his will, his
irlends say. Ho was a bachelor. Tho
collection Is valued at ?10,000,000.

KLKCTIO.V AT ltOSKBUHG

Xew City Officials Elected There
This Week.

ROSEBURG, Ore., Oct. D. In
yesterday's city election, which was

characterized by a heavy women's
vote, the electors of Roseburg chose
Napoleon Rice Mayor over Charles
Brown by a vote of 943 to 144.

Rosoburg's city officials after Nov.
3, next, will be as follows:

Mayor Napoleon Rice.
Recorder Carl E. Wlmberly.
Treasurer Miss Agnes M. Pitch-for- d.

Councilmen, First Ward H. M.

Bullwlnkle (one year), C. W. Clark.
Second Ward J. C. Fullerton

( holdover), Roy Bellows.
Third Ward J. M. Schaeffer

(holdover), W. A. Powell.
Fourth Ward W. S. Hamilton

(holdover), W. L. Cobb.

Big SHIPMENT of BEST flour

received by A. T. HAINES today.
PHONE your order.

VERIFY REPORT

OF EXECUTIONS

Mexican Officials Officially No-

tified of Execution of Fed-

eral Officers.
nr AMOdMea rrrtt lo root nr Tlmn.

MEXICO CITY, Oct. !). Conllrma-tlo- n

of the execution by robots nt
Torreun of General Alvarez, with
his staff mid a number of federal
soldiers hns been received by tho
War Department from uuotllclnl
sources. General Alvarez h'nd start-
ed for Durango when ho was' de-

feated and his artillery captured
by tho rebels.

Will Court Martial ('enenils.
Tho evacuation of the city of

Torrcan by the federal troops was
confirmed today by Minister of the
Intorlor Aldapo, who (lectured thnt
General Truoy Aubert, tho Federal
coniinn'ndor, with Gonornls Miingmln,
Ignncio Brnco and Escudoro, Is now
nt Hlpollto, nenr Saltlllo. The lat- -
tor three commanders, Aldapo snys,
will undergo a court martial for tho
evacuation of Torrcon,

ASK PARDON

Petitions to Governor West for
Clemency for North Bend

Offender.

Petitions asking Gov. West to
parole Frank Bcchtold, who recently
was sentencod to ono to flvo years
at Salem, aro In circulation In North
Bend and Marshfleld. W. J. Rltz is
circulating it hero today alid It Is

largely signed.
It Is pointed out that since Haw-le- y

Brlgham, who was with Bech-tol- d,

was paroled by tho Court,
that It would be only fair to Bech-tol- d

to be given a chance too. It
is stated that Bechtold was a
Btranger here. Bechtold was In-

volved In the robbery of a North
Bend pool room,

SUTHERMN LOSS 20,000

Building and Stock of Mercuntlle
Co. Destroyed by Fire.

SUTHERLIN, Ore., Oct. 9. Fire
of unknown origin completely de-

stroyed tho store of tho Sutherlln
Mercantile Company, causing a
loss of $20,000, on which thero was
an Insurance of $15,000.

MRS. EMMA NASBURG returned
today from a visit at Portland
aad other northern points. Mrs.

Claude Nasburg who accompanied
her north will return later.

Cc

UNDER FUSILLADE OF RITS

CATCHERS DF

OPPOSING BS

Comparison of Receiving Staffs
of New York and Phila-

delphia Teams.
ttlr .WoelatO'l frcfii lo Com llav Tlm.1

NEW YORK. Oct. P. The catch-

ers of the New York Giants nnd Phil-

adelphia Athletics are playing an Im-

portant part In the battle for the
world's championship in baseball,
nnd the managers of the rival clubs
are fortunnto In having dependable
plnyers for the position behind tho
plate. Connie .Mack hns Schnng, Lapp
and Thomas to use ns his Judgment
dictates, and McGrnw In Meyers, Mc-

Lean and Wilson, has an opposing
Bound of catchers, who, .viewed In n

broad manner, suffer little, If nny,
when compared with the Philadel-
phia wenrors of the mlt nnd mnsk.

Meyers nnd Schnng appear to havo
first place for tho position with Me-I.e-

nml Lapp second choice and
Wilson nnd Thomas as third string
catchers. Meyers and Schnng will bo
called upon to do the brunt of tho
work barring Illness or nectdent, and
therefore are first to bo considered
In a comparison of tho catching
strength of tho two clubs. From nn
offensive standpoint, Meyers Is tho
better player of tho two, duo to his
ability as a batter. Tho big Indian
hns an unofficial record of .310 for
tin games this season as against .2511

for Schnng In 7" games. On tho
bases, the Philadelphia backstop Is n

faster man, but this asset Is more or
less nullified by tho fnct that Meyers
gets to tho Initial bag more fre-

quently than his chief rival In the
world's series. Both nro nccurnto
nnd fnst In throwing to tho bases, but
tho Athletic youngster has n mar-
gin over Moyers In "this respect, for
ho shoots to second with less appar-
ent exertion nnd moro speed.

Lapp has tnken tho nscondniicy of
Thomas during tho pnst season, nnd
judging from present Indicntlons will
bo Muck's second cholco for tho
stnnil behind tho home-plnt- o. lie will
have n fornildnblo opponent In Mc-

Lean, who Joined tho Giants via tho
trade routo from St. Louis after the
nild-scnso- n mark had boon passed.
As In tho enso of Moyers and Schnng,
Hie Giants' second string catcher hns
n decided advantage over Lapp In bat-
ting, for tho records show that the
former St. Louis catcher has bat-

ting nvorngo of .225 as against Lapp's
.2"i9. Tho figures are nil tho moro
Improsslvo slnco both cntchors havo
worked In about tho samo numbor
of gnmes. As nn offsot, tho Phil-
adelphia catchor has proved to bo
deadly In throwing baso-stealo- rs out
at second nnd third, nnd In this re-

spect outranks tho votcrnn, who was
traded Into a world's sorles pot of
gold nftor his now tenm mntes had
secured a commanding lend in tho
season's play.

Ira Thomas, of tho Mnck veterans,
In point of experience at lenst, out-

ranks Wilson easily, but tho old adago
of youth voraus ago may equalize
this, should tho pair don masks and
pads In the same game.

Thomas is a catcher who rises to
the emergency and as a tactician has
few equals. As far as hitting is con-corne- d,

he is far superior to Wilson,

but the latter has Improved steadily,
and may surpass experience In this
respect In case ho has an opportunity
to break into the series at a critical
porlod. Once on the base lines he
will have an excellent chance to pick
up Thomas' advantage with tho bat,
for ho la fast, considered from the
standpoint of a catcher.

AMONG THE SICK

J. V. Hodson of North Bend, who
has been very ill for weeks past, is
reported to bo Improving rapidly.

J. Brockmuller, who has been ill
at the Mercy Hospital for the past
seven weeks, la rapidly Improving.

It is expected he will be able to leave
Uie hospital in a couple of weeks.

ORDER a sack of HAINES FLOUK
today.

w

Find Tesreau for Five Runs in
the First Two Innings of

Today's Game.

BUSH AND COLLINS THE
STARS F0RPHILADELPHIA

8-- 2 Tells the Story Play in
Philadelphia Tomorrow

Attendance 35,000.

Illy AmoiIu'iM l'ri.n lo (Vim ilr TlmM.

XEW YORK, Oct. 9. Phila-
delphia swnniped New York to-d-

under a fusillade of hits,
defeating tho Giants S to 2.
Hush's flnb pitching, together
with Collins' hitting nnd spark-
ling dofenso work nnd long four
base smash, wero the bright
rentures or the Athletics' game.

Tcsrcnu was found for five
runs In tho first two Innings.
Bush allowed only flvo hits.
Doyle mndo n scintillating dou-

ble play unassisted In tho sev-

enth Inning.
The two clubs will play In

Philadelphia tomorrow.
Tho attendnnco today was over

35,000.
The scores:

Phi la 3 2 0 0 0 0 2 1 08
N. Y. 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 02

R. II. E.
Philadelphia 8 12 1

Now York 2 5 1

(Mr Ai.oclalrJ I'rtta lo Com Har Tim en.)

NEW YORK. Oct. 9. Tho -- iK
tensed lust night. Tho ba oall

! ground hnd been covered, and was
In excellent condition today. People
began pouring Into tho grounds

j early. Tho sun filially succcodod
In making a hole through tho clouds
about ono o'clock nnd tho Iiullca-- !
lions of a probable fair nftornoon

I put the crowd In good humor.
' Lineup and Matting Order.
Philadelphia. New York.
Murphy, rf 3b, Horzog
Oldring, If 2b, Doylo
Collins, 2b ss, Fletcher
linker, 3h If, Burns
Mclnnls, lb cf, Shafor
Strunk, cf rf, Murray
Barry, ss c, McLaln
Scbang, e lb, Morklo
Bush, p p, Tcsroau

Game, by Innings,
First Inning (llrst hnlf) Tcs-ren-

curve broke over tho plato
for n strike, ills second pitch was
a ball. Fletchor throw out Murphy
at llrst. Tho bnll bent tho runner ,

by only a stop. Tesreau had plonty
of speed and break to tho ball. Old-rin- g

singled when Tesreau sent
up a floater. Collins took a strlko,
putting tho butter In a htolo. Col-

lins singled over second. Oldring
goes to third. Baker missed llrst
ono. Baker missed second one by
a foot. Oldrlug scored on Bakor'tf
slnglo to loft, Collins being hold nt
second. Tesronu put over n strlko
on Mclnnls, Collins and Baker mado
a douhlo steal, putting thorn on third
nnd second respectively. McLean
dropped Tesroau's pitch. Mclnnls
struck out, McLean to Morklo. Col-

lins nnd Baker scored when Fletchor
took Strunk's grounder and throw
wildly to grandstand.' Strunk wont
to second on tlio play. Barry pop-file- d

to Fletchor. Thrco runs, threo
hits and ono error.

First inning (second half)
Bush put over tho first ono for a
strlko. Tho second was a foul.
After having two strikes on the
batter Bush pitched threo balls.
Horzog out; Barry to Mclnnls..
Bush had plenty of speed, but seem-

ed somewhat shy on control. Doylo
got infield hit which Bush was un-

able to nold In time. Doylo had
good start on pitcher In attempt to
Eteal, but Flotcher fouled ball.
Flotcher was hit by the pitcher.
Burns filed to Collins, who tossed
to Barry, doubling Doyle at second.
No runs, one hit and no errors.

Second Inning (first half)
Cchang struck out, being unablo to
gauge Tesreau's spltter. Bush filed
out to Murray. Murphy beat out
hit to short, Fletcher making a
nlco stop on tho grass, but could
not get his man at first. Oldring
got his second slnglo to right, send-

ing Murphy to third. Oldring stole
- -njxnj'WWW.-- r

CoBtlnutd iron Pat Two.)


